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为、空间分布特征、可能来源以及海产品饮食摄入 POPs 的风险。 












情况较为严重，较易富集 HBCD 和 TBBPA，在一定程度上可作为这两类物质的区
域污染的生物指示物。当地居民食用海产品而引发的致癌风险和非致癌风险水平较
低，但在高暴露水平下 DDTs、HCHs、PAHs 的致癌风险水平仍超过可接受范围，





    田间实验表明，经各类环境迁徙进入水体中的阿维菌素（ABM）为 4~8 μg/L，

















水体中药物的浓度升高而下降。在该污染水平下，石斑鱼浸浴 ABM 72 h 后安全食













































The southern Fujian Province is located in the economically developed coastal areas, 
which undergoes a high degree of industrialization and urbanization, and suffers more 
severely from pollutions. It is, therefore, very important to timely investigate the 
pollution characteristics of typical chemical pollutants in aquatic organisims in order to 
understand the current status of chemical pollutants and to assess residents’ 
environmental health risk. In this work, a series of emerging typical chemical pollutants 
including avermectins pesticides, peptide antibiotics, persistent organochlorine pesticides, 
polyehlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), total 
petroleum hydrocarbons (TPHs), bromine flame retardants, heavy metals were 
investigated. The contents of lead (Pb), cadmium (Cd), copper (Cu), PCBs and TPHs in 
bivalves were analyzed. Subsequently,  the qualitative and quantitative methods for the 
determination of peptide antibiotics in water and sediment were established. The 
pollution levels, environmental behaviors, spatial distribution characteristics, and 
possible sources of persistent organic pollutants (POPs) in Xiamen aera are discussed. 
Finally, the potential health risks associated with seafood consumption by local residents 
of the studied region were assessed based on the field experimental results. 
Compared with domestic and international harbors，the pollution levels of PCBs, Pb 
and Cd in South Fujian were medium or low, while those of Cu and TPHs were high. The 
pollutants in South Fujian showed the peak type regional distribution, and more serious 
pollutions were found in Xiamen Bay and Anhai Bay. 
The POPs pollution levels of Xiamen were in the middle or lower level. However, the 
geographical distributions in the concentration of the pollutants differed from the six 
administrative regions in Xiamen (Siming, Huli, Jimei, Haicang, Xiangan, Tongan). The 
POPs levels in Xiangan and Tongan districts were relatively high, which might be 
contributed by various factors such as harbor shape, geographical location, economic 
development, and local major industries. The main source of PCBs was the historical 
usage. The composition of dichlorodiphenyl- trichloroethanes (DDTs) revealed that the 
















from the use of dicofol and DDT-containing antifouling paint was possible. The source of 
hexachlorocyclohexanes (HCHs) was mainly aged residues or from the recent industrial 
usage, and the ratio of α/γHCH suggested the continuous use of lindane. The molecular 
ratios of individual PAHs indicated that PAHs were mainly originated from both oil 
leakage and low temperature combustion of petroleum, and others were from biomass 
burning. Trachinotus ovatus could be established as a good bio-indicator of regional 
environmental pollution because their tissues contained high hexabromocyclodocane 
(HBCD) and tetrabromobisphenol A (TBBPA) levels. The carcinogenic and non 
carcinogenic risk caused by seafood was lower. Whereas the cancer risks of DDTs, HCHs 
and PAHs based on high exposure levels were beyond the acceptable range，which may 





The PCBs contained in seafood would induce potential carcinogenic effects. It suggests 
that the amounts of seafood products consumed by Xiamen inhabitants should be taken 
into control and government should take some measures. 
It has been shown that the concentrations of abamectin (ABM) and ivermectin (IVM) 
were 4~8 μg/L and 6~8 μg/L, respectively, moving into water through various types of 
environmental migration. The concentration of avermectins (AVMs) in environment did 
not reach the lethal concentration for grouper (Epinephelus coioides), but the grouper  
(Epinephelus coioides) was sensitive to ABM. The elimination rate of ABM was higher 
than that of IVM，and the drug metabolism rate decreased with the increase of the 
concentration of the drug in the environment. The withdrawal periods of ABM and IVM 
in muscle were 26 days and 39 days, respectively, for 72 hour exposure time. 
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